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WILL ERECT MEMORIAL AT

""WAKIIIXGTON ViHl THE LATE
NTATEHMAX

T. M. STOTT, COUNTY CHAIRMAN

Onatrttiutors Will Have Their Names
Placed In National Memorial

When Constructed

The Roosevelt Moinorlnl asaocla-llo- n

will raise $5,000,000 nation-
al fund during the week of October
SO to 2T, which wilt fee devoted to
arreting national memorial at
Washington, J. C and to maintain-
ing a.' public park at Oyster Bay,

'New York, wfolh may ultimately
take In Sagamore Hill to lie preserv- -

ed In the name way aa Washington's
state at Mount Vernon and Mr. Lln-eoln- 'e

home at Springfield. The fund
la being raised toy a'
committee, which feel that a mem-
orial to the late Theodore Roosevelt
will te an inspiration to future gen-

eration! of Americans by reason of
the htxh Ideals of elttxonahlp It will
perpetuate.

The Oregon oommlttee 1 headed
by ,Tr. H. W. Coe. Oregon's quota

'
It $37,600 of which $21,000 will 1e
apportioned to 'Multnomah county.
The great bulk of the money. It I

expected, will he received In email
ronfrlhntlona. John 1 rctheridg Id

chairman of the oommlttee on appor-
tionment. T. H. Neuhnimen I y:

Edger If, Sensenieh Is treoa-ure- r;

(Arthur I. Moultnn la head of
the epcakera' bureau; Bdger E. Piper
la atate campaign director. .

T. IM. Btott or this city has been
appointed chairman of the Josephine
county campaign. Josephine's quota
having been auggestod at $210. .Mr.
BtoM will ppolnt chairmen for the
various ronimiinltlo In the county.

The expenses of the national cam
palgn aa well aa the state campaign
are being borne 4y the personal
friends of the late Colonel Roosevelt
no that every contributor to the
memorial fund la assured that every
cent of hla contribution will go di
rectly Into the national memorlnl
Every suiWrlbor to the fund will re
ceive a certificate from the Roose-ve- lt

Memorial association and hla
name will iba aent to the national
committee. The name of every con
tributor will be placed In the nation
al memorial when ererted.

JAPS DON'T LIKE THE

Toklo, Sopt. IS. Seventy German
missionaries who wore deported
from the South Sea Inlands by the
Japanese government, ha've arrived1

lit Yokohoma on their way to. Ger-
many. They will probably not leave
Japan until after the peace treaty
has boon ratified.

Adjutant Takenaka of the navy
department Issued a statement lay-
ing the presence of enemy mission-
aries In the Islands was proving a
menace to Japanese administration.

flUME MAY BE SCENE

OF VIOLENT

'Paris, Sept. 18,-It- aly is throwing
a naval and military cordon around
Flume, which iGabrlole d"Annunzlo'a
forces aim hold. Food and- - supplies
3n Flume are reported low. It ta
understood that the Invaders intend
to destroy the"oIty, if they are un-
able to hold against the regular Ital-
ian troops.

Washington, Spl. IS. The mid
die west li aflame with opposition
to the league of nation covenant In
I In present form, Senator liorah, Ida
ho, declared today on hla return to
Washington from a speaking trip.

"The demonstration of 'Amerlan- -

1k m whUih the middle west Is giv
Ing," aald floraht "ia filling tbe ad
votes of unqualified ratification of
the treaty with four and forbodlng.
That is why tliny are attempting to
rush the trunty through the senate.
They are afraid of the tide that is
sweeping the country."

Sioux Tails. S. V., Sept. 17.
President Wilson Intends to place
the I'nlted States under a substan
tlally new form of government by
the league of, nations. Senator Hiram
Johnson doclared here lost night

An audience of 8,000, although
not very demonstrative at the. start
of Joh niton's addrews, shouted and
cheered hla ' denunciation of the
covenant of wiiat he 4ermed Oreat
Britain's "territorial grabs" and Xhe
'Shantung Infamy,"

"When Mr. Wilson 'started his
speaking tour ho told the people
that he was, going to make a report
to them," said Johnson. "But In
stead of facte, they have had nothing
but glittering generalities."

The senator declared "Mr. Wilson
has outgrown this old and honorable
American government of ours."

'Mle admits that the league offers
a new system of government. "But
why jrlv up the government of
Washington, of Lincoln, and of
Roosevelt? (Because he says so?

".no," was the roar or the aiv--
dlence.

Referring to the charges of pro--
Gormanlsm made against those who
oppose the treaty by Mr. Wilson,
Johnson said:

"Tt Is a bad and lost cause which
In Its. extremity resorts to epithets
and vituperation, and the choice is
not between the league of nations
and Germanlam. The choice Is be
tween the league or nations and
Amorlcn(am. The choice is between
Mr. Wilson's Internationalism, which
subordinates and atrbjocts American
ism to European and Asiatic power,
and the (Americanism that has been
ours for HO years."

RLAMKH AUTIIOIIITIKH HHt
1IOMTOX ItH.ICK STRIKE

Boston, Sept. 18. .Ileforo leaving
for Washington last night. Guy Oys-
ter, secretary of President Goiupers
or the American Federatlonal of Ia--bor-

,

Issued a statement In whUh bo
condemned the authorities for work-
ing conditions In the police depart-
ment and declared that the striking
patrolmen were not to blame for the
disorders in the first few days of the
strike. He said that the men wnra
being called "deserters" because
they "had the manhood and the
courage to strike, after a two-wee- ks

Lnotloe, for tholr human rights and
constitutional guarantees."

miM.u s will nv. T,itiKi

Paris, Sopt. 18. The commission
of the high court, sitting as a' tri-
bunal of accusation, Has ordered Jo- -
soph Calllaux, ot France,
to race charges of intriguing to bring
about a premature and dishonorable
peace with Germany.

FIVE ROBBERS MAKE

Quebec, Sept. 18. Fiva m..v
mon bound and gaged the mail nio.b.
on the Ocean Limited Express of the
Canadian National railway near Har- -
itKa, ana roubed the mail ear of

$75,000 in silver and paper. The
money was belnir ohtmxvi ivu, J1VH- -
treal to Halifax.

We 're The W

s

President Gives His IcteiprelaticD of CovenantBritisli
tmpire lannot Oofvote United States -F- rowns on

Policemen's Mo?e--Sie-
el Workers Want to Strike

San Francisco, Sept. 18. Iteii ly

ing tq questions asked toy the San
Francisco league ot nations organiza
tion. President Wilson declared to
day that foreign governments could
not outvote tbe United States in tbe
league, foreign Korernmenta could
not order American troops abroad.

nd asserted that the league would
have a powerful influence toward the
restoration of Shantung to China.

The breeldent wild I ho l!n(tH
States would not be obliged, by'Ar- -
Icle 10, to aid Great Driuin in suu- -

presing revolts In Ireland, and that
under Artkie 11 there would be cre-
ated a new forum on questions of

'

The president declared that the
portions of the 6rlt- -

isa Kmi.lre were given sis votes be
cause they are autonomous' states in
all but foreign policies, but they tan-n- ot

outvote the United States, be
cause In all matters except the ad
mlsslon of new members, no action
can be taken witnout the concur--
rence of the unanimous vote of
memnors or the council, so the Unit- -

CHENOWETH ACQUITTED

OF

Marshfleld, Ore.. Sept. 18 George
Cbenoweth, formerly a county com
missioner and member or the legis
lature, who last spring shot and
killed George Sydnam at a dance at
Langlols, today was acquitted bv a
Jury in the district court at :ni,i
Beach after a deliberation or an hour
and a half.

The case Jias lasted ten days. The
defense pleaded temporary Insanity.
said to have been brought about by

hell shock, eustalned when Cbeno
weth was gassed and wounded In
France.

Sydnam was shot twice after he is
saiid to have refnsed to marry Chen- -

oweth's daughter. Sydnam is said
to have been the father of the child,
born while Chenoweth was with the
Canadians in Frahce.

The trial, because of the promi
nence of the principals, has drawn
large crowds, and all ot the hotels
have been filled, and some even
pitched tents In vacaat lots anrf
camped through the hearing.

FIRING SQUAD

SH00TSTW0MUT1NEERS

Mexican, Ixwer California; Sept.
18. Two of the eight Mexicans
found guilty ot participation In the
mutiny of Mexican eoldiers on Sep
tember 8, at Algodones, Lower Call-rornl- a,

were executed today, six were
sentenced to short terms. nH tw
were acquitted.' Those executed
were killed by a firing squad in the
cemetery..

REPORT FOOD PRICKS
DKCTJXK 15 PER CKXT

Washington, Sept.' 18
ment of Justice reports from 1 s

states Indicate that there has been
a decline of from 10 to 15 per cent
tn rood prices sides the fair price
committees began their work. Thai- -
have virtually been no clothing re-
ductions. -

ed States' vote is equivalent to the
united vote ot the British Empire.

Washington, Sept. 18. The presi
dent in a telegnAn sent from Duns-mui- r,

Cal and received by the local
city government today, said that the
organization of the police force ot
the country, to bring pressure
against the public, would "not be
countenanced or permitted."

'Pitts-burg- . Sept 18. The national
committee for organizing the iron
and steel workers has issued a state-
ment to the effect that, having railed
to obtain a conference with the Unit-
ed States Steel corporation, their last
and only hope Is to strike until such
time as the corporation will meet the
men and representatives.

Louisville. Ky., Sept. 18. Two
hundred thousand railway anf tm.
shin hanitlora mnA mm- -
tlon employes have been ordered to
take a strike vote to enforce de--

inlands made to the railroad admin
let ration on August 18.

SAYS "MOVIES" MAKE

GIRLS MORE VIVACIOUS

Chicago, III., Sept. 18. "Girls
will be psychologically affected by
moving pictures," says Lorado Tart,
the sculptor. "They see beautiful
women on the screen, then they go
home and practice for hours before
the mirror. The outcome? Grace
ful walking, pleasant faces, fine
complexions and vivacity. Still, the
hoydenish and caper-cuttin- g movie
actresses are a bod iufluence."

In the opinion of iMiss Indiana
Gyberson, an Irish painter who has
studied In Paris and Madrid, the
movies have made American women
more beautiful.

"Ah, the rising generation of Chi-

cago girls," he exclaimed "One sees
a far, far larger number ot charming
women here now. Let them talk of
cabaret danalng and rich pastry ru-

ining the attractiveness. It is' the
movies that are molding every-fres- h

types of native beauty hew Ameri-
can types."

Yet she conceded that the screen
plays wield an Influence that will
work either good or evil.

"Remember the recent avalanche
of 'vamps' in Chicago?" she went
on, "Girls who sllnker-slouch- ed when'
they walked, rolled their eyes allur-
ingly, and tried to look nan.rMv
They were copying the movie queen
or tne moment. Now we're getting
the athletic vigorous, smiling girl
In the films. It is good. vAs DeMau-passa- nt

said: 'All women are imita-
tive as monkeys.' The speedy ac-
tion of the films has made girls vi-

vacious."

BORAH CALLS JOHNSON

BACK TO THE CAPITAL

Washington, Sept. IS. After a
conference- - with Senator Lodge, Sen-
ator Borah telegraphed to Senator
Johnson to return to Washington im-
mediately so the senate might Vote
next week on his amendment to the
league covenant to equalize the vot--

iiondon. SuL 18. The American
navy is having a tremendous task In
sweeping the North sea ot the 66,000
electrical and highly sensitive mines
they planted there. Explosion bv
electricity is the method now em
ployed. Some were sunk very deep

aa deep a submarine tonU go.
Each mine was fitted with anten

nae suspended by floats to that the
huge field was not only charged with
mines, but had also become a mass
of sensitive feelers to explode them.
Should a submarine come in contact
with an antennae the mine at a short
distance away at the end ot the an-

tennae would explode.
The problem has been to exoloda

the mines' far enough away from the
swoeper to ensure safety and also to
forestall the danger ot the explosion
of a mine at a safe distance caus-
ing another close to the shio "going
off." . ,. i.

The vessels in sweeping use spe
cial electric cables several hundred
yards long. Operation or a system
of electric appliances prevents the
mines from exploding If the shlo
strike an antennae, but when the
electric wire touches the antennae
it blows the mines up at a safe dis
tance, from the boat. Hundreds are
being destroyed by this method.

Aside fromthe danger and te--
dionsness of the taek. bad weather is
added to the hardships of the Amer
ican sailors.

About 75 vessels are emnkrved.
the majority of. them. Ajnerican,

AIRPLA.VE IX AIR TALKS
WITH SURMERGRU SUR

New London, Conn.. Soot. 18. A
radio experiment made off New Lon
don by the experiment station, naval
section, established communication,
both telephonic and telegraphic, be-
tween a hydroalrplane flying nearly
2,000 feet in the air and a submerg-
ed submarine eeveraj rathoms in
the water. This is said to be the
first time that an airnlane nd a
submerged , submarine have commu
nicated with each other directly.

ITALY TO STARVE OUT

INSURGENT FORCES

London, Sept. 17. It Is under
stood here that the Italian govern
ment intends to institute a blockade
of Flume In an effort to starve out
the Insurgent forces who seized the
town, under command of Captain le

d'Annunzio, aid force allied
and Jugo-Sla- v forces to leave.

The Italian government Is appar-
ently taking steps to meet the situa-
tion that has arisen through the o- -

of
censorship was drawn yesterday and!
since that time little has been learn- -

ed of events In city.

REVOMTIOXSISTS i

. VICTORY IN HONDURAS

San Juan Nicaragua; Sept.
1 8. General Oulterrez, one of the
military leaders of Hondnrean
revolution, has reached the Hondu-ra- n

capital. He announces that. th
revolution completely triumphed.

ES

OF CONGRESS

Sept. 18. Standing
in the chamber of the house of rep-
resentatives, with the full member-
ship of the house and senate about
him. and the galleries crowded, Gen-
eral Pershing 4oday received formal

from congress. Senator
cummins. Speaker Oillette and for

dresses.

BOt'RKE COCHRAX DELlVEIiS CO--
GEJTT ADDRESS BEFORE

COMMITTEE

IRISH BESlSTEOiOB 900 YEARS

'England Cannot Establish Peace ia
Ireland; Successful Revolutions

Receive Ouulde Help"

The rollowtng article is taken
from, a recent address by Bourke
Cochran, before the foreign rela
tions oommlttee. It shows the bit-
terness with which the Irish are od--
posing the proposed league of na
tions:

- "Mr. Chairman and Senators, 1
would like to begin y answering
this morning some questions that
were propounded to the gentlemen
who appeared before the committee
in opposition to this .proposed
ot nations. One of the most import-
ant wag that of Senator Borah, who
asked if it were true, as some gentle-
men have contended on the floor of
the senate, that if this league of na-
tions (be established it would prove
a; very effective agency through
which Ireland could obtain indepen-
dence. I take it that Senator Bran-dege- e's

question was put in ampli-
fication of Senator Borah's inaoirr.

tj because he said Senator Walsh tade
practically tbe same, statement In
the course of debate. I shall, there-
fore, answer both Senators together.
I think that Senator Walsh supplied
the answer to his own contention
most effectively. He said, as I re
collect, that there were three means
by which a subject nation could ef-
fect its independence. One was by
consent of the governing nation, the
other was y revolt of the subject
people themselves, the third was by
outside intervention, and he claimed
great credit tor the proposed league
of nations, because it prohibited but
one of .those methods of relief, leav-
ing the other two open and available.
The objection to this position ia that
no nation ever did achieve its inde-
pendence by 'consent of the dominant
power, or by naked action of Its own
people. Every successful revolution
of which 1 have any knowledge was.
effected through outside support.
The American Colonies would not
have been free but for the interven-
tion of France. Cuba would still be
under the domination of Spain but
for the intervention of this country,

(Continued on page S.)

HURRICANE'S VICTIMS
--MAY NUMBER OVER 1M

Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., Sept. 18.
The death toll from the nurricane

' nd " U 8enerallT believed
the fin&1 figure wlu show that

ov" I"0118 ' tnetr lives.

BE GIVEN FREE RIDE

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 18. It be-
came known today that a warrant for
the deportation of Emma Goldman
had been served on her last Friday
in the Jefferson City penitentiary,
where she is finishing serving a two
years' sentence tor attempting to ob-
struct the .army dra. She will be
released rrom the penitentiary on
September 27.

Washington, Sept. 18. --Federal
warrants for the arrest of Alexander
'Berkman and Emma Goldman, charg-
ing anarchy and looking to their de-
portation, have been issued by the
immigration authorities. vBerkman
Is serving at Atlanta; Tor ob-
structing draft. Miss Goldman
is a native of (Russia and ia unna-
turalized.

Hon d'Annunzio. The veil of the!wlllc,l 8wept thIs S'011 haa reached
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